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Court Cancelled
Actlnc Clerk of Conrta Elisa -

heth Matthews said today that
¦he had been notified by the
Chief Justice’s officer that due to
the inability of Judge W. C. Har-

<M to hold court In LHtlngteii on
”Feb. 4, the first week of a sched-

uled two-week civil term has been
cancelled.

John Strong, the Chief Justice’s ,
administrative assistant said that
there was no other judge avail-
able for that week. Judge Harris
will arrive here on Feb. 1. to
preside over a week of civil court.
This would have been the second
week of the term.

Members of the Harnett County¦ B»r Association are to meet at
Lillington, Friday, to remake the
calendar, which was one of the
longest to be set for a civil term.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol-
lowing announcement is being
published today in accordance
With the release date, specified
for Thursday morning or there-
after. This newspaper regards

(
observance of a release date as a
sacred trust.)

BURGAW—Roy Rowe of Burgaw,
Pender Couftty, veteran North Car-
olina legislator, prominent busi-
nessman and farmer, today for-
mally announced his candidacy for.
Lieutenant Oovernor in the Spring
Democratic Primary.

He said he would conduct an
energetic campaign, speaking or
appearing in each of the state’s

1100 counties before the vote on
;May 31.

• I "I solicit the support of all No”th¦ Carolina Democrats on the basis
of my record as a member of the
legislatures during more than a
dor.cn years of the state’s greatest
progress.

"The office of Lieutenant Gov-
ernorernor is one of high respon-
sibly. Ts elected, I will strive to
continue the tradition, net by some
of North Carolina’s most able men
of dignified and impartial fulfill-
ment of all Its duties,” Rowe said.

R6we was bom on a farm near
Burgaw on May 29, 1905. After;
attending public schools of Pender
County, he was graduated from
Farm Life School, Vanceboro, in
1823. •He later attended the Uni-
versity of “North Carolina and is
now a member of its board of
trustees.

OPERATES THEATREB
His business Interests include the

ownership and operation of motion
picture theatres In Burgaw and

| Elizabethtown for the last 17 veers.
He is past president of the Theatre
Owners Association of North and
Bouth Carolina. In recent years, he
has been devoting much of his
time to the development of his
tfarm in Pender county. He is now
.carrying out a program of quality
beef cattle production along the
lines of the “green fields" plan.

Rowe first served in the North
Carolina General Assembly qs a
Senator during the Special Session1938. He was also a member of the
Senate in 1937, 1941, 1946 and 1949,
and has headed such committees
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as Manufacturing and Labor and
Counties, Cities and Towns. He was
a member cf the House of Repre-
sentatives in 1943.

LICENSED PILOT
A licensed pilot, Rowe served as

j chairman of the North Carolina¦ Aeronautics Commission from 1941
to 1949, under appointments by
Governors Broughton and Cherry.
As head of this commission, he
was active in helping convert sev-
eral public airports to military use
from 1341 to 1944 and their recon-
version to non-military use in the
following five years. One of the
organizers of North Carolina Wing
of Civil Air Patrol during World
War 11, he assisted in the estab-
lishment and operation of anti-
submarine patrols from bases at
¦Manteo and Beaufort. He Was pres-
ident of Carolina Aero Club 1941-
1943.

Rowe is a former member of the
Burgaw school board, a director of
the South eastern North Carolina
Beach Association, a member of
the Burgaw Rotary Club and a
Mason. He is an active church lay-
man. He is married to the former
Nina Worsley of Maysvifb and
they have two children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sears and
young son of Goldsboro were the *
week end guests of Mrs. Sears’ par- j
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Griffin and
Mr. and Mrs. Kirne Doss of Elkin
and Mr: and Mrs. Clyde Christman
of Durham visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. or. Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Butler andt Mr. and'
Mrs. Jethro McLamb of Dunn vis-
ited relatives here Sunday.

The Foy Farmer Circle of the W.
M. S. will meet Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 with Mrs. Bud Brad-
ley.

The Lottie Moon Circle <St W. M.
S. will meet Thursday evening at
7:30 with Mrs. D. B. Andrews.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Seate of Sel-
ma and Mrs. Lucille Seate Jackson
nf Fuquay Springs, taqre guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Worth
Hamilton.

Hunter Aiken, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Aiken left Tuesday
for service with the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mills, Tommie
and Patsy, who moved from this 1
community to Durham about sis- •

* Harnett Court
- Has Long Mst

! Os Cases Tried
A long list of cases were disposed

i of Tuesday In Harnett Recorder’s
! Court and several additional ones

had to wait until Wednesday morn-
ing. Cases tried not previously Us-1
ted in the Record Included:

Elbert Gray Stewart, careless ahd
i reckless driving, (25 and costs;

John Henry Fuller, assault on a
> female, roads two years.

Joe Norris, assault nol pros.
Clyde A. Fore, operating auto-

i I mobile without operator’s license,,
nol pros.

Hazel Word, assault, remanded
i to the Juvenile Court, allegedly hit

: Jaunita Smith with a can, breaking
glasses.

Robert Williams, assault, called
I failed.

Edwin Douglass, operating a car
under the influence of intoxicants,

1 called and failed.
Thcodo Jacobs, cleared of as-

sault on Etta Callaum; prosecuting
1 witness taxed costs.

5 Lloyd Taylor, assault with a
- deadly weapon, 60 days on roads.

Taylor entered plea of guilty to
pulling shotgun on T. R. Jacobs,

s Ernest D. Meek, speeding, $lO
i and costs.

L ’ H. A. Parrish, public drunkenness,
f costs.

Frederick Graham Walker, speed-
; ing, called and failed.

Will Rogers Arnold, speeding,
i $lO and costs.

Robert E. Brooker, operating auto
; while intoxicated, 60 days roads,

; suspended on payment of (100 ;
; fine and costs.

i Leroy Harvey Jackson, speeding
- five doUars and costs.

Nash Thornton, trespass, nol pros,
t John Henry Johnson, three cases

- consolidated, plea of guilty to
- drunk and disorderly conduct and

carrying concealed weapons on;
' streets of Angler: 60 days roads,
f suspended two years on condition
t not to violate laws., stay sober and
t pay SSO fine and costs,

t Mrs. Mildred C. Thornton, Fay-i¦ ctteville acquitted of assault on her
• former mother-in-law, Mrs. R. P.

Stone of near Benson: nol pros as
to trespass. Case arose, out of visit

Chalybeate News
I teen years ago, visited friends here
Sunday.

Mrs. Essie J. Price, Mrs. Kenneth
Smith and her two children were
guests Sunday of Mrs. A. A. John-
son and Miss Janet Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Smith went to
Greenville Saturday to carry their
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Howard and

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Clay of Ral-
eigh were week end guests of Mrs.
Leila Clay.

Mrs. Roy L. Smith shopped in
Fayetteville Monday.

Mrs. David Henry Senter is
spending a few days in Raleigh with ¦
her son and daughter-in-law Dr.
and Mrs. W. Jeffress Senter.

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB
MEETS

On Monday afternoon at 1:30 the
Chalybeate Home Demonstration
club met at the home of Mrs. A.
T. Pittard. with Mrs. C. L. Melvin
and Mrs.: S. J. Conner as co-host-
ess. Mrs. ‘ L. B. Smith, president,
presided and called the meeting to
order. The members sang “Flnlan-
;dia” and repeated the club collect.

1 Mrs. R. R. Stephans, the secretary
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card or la the catalog, to the New Turk Office and the silverware
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In her suite before she’d even be-
gun her travels. His gentlejnan
kangaroo was snoring gently on the
ambassador's broadloom and Ignor-
ing the sliced apples that Mc-
Veigh had brought along. Nobody
seemed to be hungry except Miss
North, who had been voted the
ma t beautiful of 35,000 contestants

i Down Under.
"Marsupials have got to have a

lot of sleep,” said McVeigh. “Let
I us get out of here.’*

He wrapped his marsupial in a
blanket, which was labeled May-
flower Hotel, and returned both to
this hostelry, along with Miss North
and myself. She was a ditto for

1 Last Year's Weed
Crop Set Record

RALEIGH llfl—North Carolina’*
flor-cured tobacco crop this past
season broke all records In vol-
ume and vahic, the Market News
Service reported today,
} The total crop cn the four belts
Fas 952,968,984 pounds, which
Sold for 5512,997.084, an average
"of $53.83 per hundred pounds.
Last season’s average was $56.08,

but smaller volume brought the
1 total cash value considerably

1 under this year’s.

I HUNGRY THIEF
A thief, apparently hungry, ih-

, yaded the Harnett County Training
School kitchen Tuesday night and
stole seme fat back and a small
quantity of prunes and margarine,

, Recording to a report made to the
Dnnn Police Department.

i ’ —¦—- :

1 of Mrs. Thornton to Stone home to
take off for a week end visit

¦.her two daughters by a .'ormer
inarrMge to Arnold Stone. Mrs.

’Stone. -73. testfied the younger
; woman held her arm by force and
yßetha Williams, sister of Mrs.

1 ,Thornton dragged the children away
to the car by force. Court filled

; force used did not constitute as-
sault.

James Riley Jackson, speeding.
30 days jail, suspended on payment

:of slo’fine and costs. :
Ernest Roosevelt Elliott, driving

car with no operator’s license, 30
days or. suspended on payment of
$25 fine and costs.

Alonz Bailey, careless and reck-
less driving, 60 days roads, sus-
pended on payment of SSO fine and
costs. Bailey had an accident in
which he struck car owned by
McLamb Bailey.

William Waldo McLamb, speeding,
$lO and costs.

read the minutes of previous meet-
ing and called the roll. Mrs. Jim
Weathers gave the devotional. Mrs.
Shelton Smith, clothing leader, gave
a report.

During the business session a re-
port was givfm on she County
Council meeting, which was held on
the previous Monday In Lillingfon

Plane were made to hold w Stan-
ley Party at thg home of Mrs. J.
F. Andrews on Friday afternoon at
2 o’clock. Any commission earned
will be added to the Building Fund.

Mrs. Albert Caviaress led the
group in making New Year’s resol-
utions and Mrs. David Henry Sen-
ter, Recreation leader led in an in-
teresting contest.

Miss Vail, County Home Agent,
I gave a demonstration on selecting
suits and coats.

The hostesses served apple pie,
a-la-mode and coffee to the twenty
members present.

farmers are relying on
Yj SWIFTS EBD STEER

more profitable
crops. That’s because

(AIAMD STEER has sained
ijS’ * the reputation ofbeing

the big profit-maker
for fanners.
• CONSTANT TESTING
in laboratory and field
keeps this brand uni-
formally good year!
after year.

jr— z # USE RRD STBEE
“ A this season and team

first-hand about the
extra yields and im-;

Srcrt (?\ proved quality this
pUnt can hrip

V yon make. To be
J\\ sore of a supply, it

is wise toorder now!

R. A. CHESTNUTT CO. 1

sure; she said she weighed in at
12 pounds. So we had dinner quick-
ly-

Australia’s most beautiful started
with oysters casino, meaning they
were baked with plenty of bacon.
Then she had a thick steak with
mushroom gravy, two kinds of po-
tatoes, asparagus and rutabagas.
She topped this off with three
large scoops of chocolate ice cream,
surrounded by sliced bananas and
whipped cream. She told the wait-
er to bring her a pitcher of choco-
late s*uoe. She also ordered a
plate of small cakes.

What this meal cost the stock-
holders, I'd hate to estimate, but
Miss North said she felt better.
McVeigh told her she’d better pack;
he rounded up her chaperone.
Then he got the chaperone for the
kangaroos and eventually all

thands wound up at Union Sta-
tion.

The ladies said they’d take the
lady kangaroo; McVeigh said he'd
sleep with the gentleman kanga-
roo. The conductor raised his eye-
brows. Shortly thereafter McVeigh
got kicked in the teeth and the
train pulled out.

Let us wish my old friend bon
voyage. Let us also thank our
lucky stars we are not in the mo-
tion-picture business.

(Copyright, 1952, United
Feature Syndicate, Inc.)

REBOUND STAR
x DURHAM ln Duke's first 14
basketball games this year sopho-
more forward Bernie Jain, ki scor-
ed 212 points and also grabbed
’the same number of rebounds and
sank in scoring. Those totals gave
him an average of 15.2 in both

and rebounds.
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JOHNSON COTTON CO.
DUNN, N. C.

Our Complete
One Stop Service
Will Help Make
*Your Car Ready
For Any Driving
Need. We Give
Expert Service
* Oil Change
* Thorough Greasing
* Tires and Tubes Checked
* Radiator Service
* Battery Service

And Powerful Esso
Extra

'youw

WILKINS
ESSO SERVICE

E. Broad St. Duim, N. C.

Before you buy a tractor, find out wby
moat farmers buy fARMALLS

than any other make |
Get all the facts. See the important differences. Here,
for instance, are a few of the extra values you get in 1

she 2-plow, 2-row McCormick* Farmall C: 9
I trl«Tcf» deslpn for pin-point turning and for lifts and lowers tractor-mounted implement*, of ¦'l
all-around convenience in row-crop work. course. It also exerts positive downward pressure
J -m-h, « ptao, and "—g*! ™ 'l3

<«* Z *f'’ _jg
3 Ample trap dewrwneo under both tractor and

® imT% YPWgfit distribution is right,
cultivator. *° R,Te «°P-"o«ch performance on drawbar jobs ;i|

as well as with mounted implements. J 34 l«y wheel-bawd chwapat. Simply slide the w ,
v rear wheels on the axle. No wrestling heavy 7 You ride up out of the dust

wheels from one side to the other. zone, away from engine heat. You gat a someth • m
_ ride inthe wide, upholstered seat with its spring . *,l
9 FeH hydra*lkcontrol. Farmall Touch-Control mounting and hydraulic shock nbwther. .-ti

It's onay to buy a Farmall G Wifn the Income Purchase PUn
you can pay for it while itearns money for you. Ask us to show
you-right in your own fields-what a Farmall can do for yen. , M

"McCormick o.d Farmall ora fpocertoly rogiflarad \- -
trad. mark, of InMnMlianal Hanmfar Company. V
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